Veto of Bill No. 2107 and Act No. 841 by Thurmond, Strom
'---"' STATE OF SOUTll CAROL!MA 
EXECUTIVE CHM~mF.n 
COL1JMBIA 
In?• Si'.!!AKER faND GEH·rt1:ttEH 01'"' 'filE ROUSE OP 11EPRBSENTA1rIVl 3: 
I am PoturninG to y?u.r 5.onoruble do-:iy House Bill ?lo. 2107, 
and Act No . Blj.l enti t1ed "'I.1-') c·,;iS~H..,IDN1.1E CBRI1AIN SCHOOL DIS'l'RICl'S 
IN CLARENDON COUUTY IiJ'ro A COUSOLIDA'.\'ED HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT; 'l'O 
PROV!DE A BOARD OP TI1U3TJ:E:J THERBt•'')R ir·o SUBM!tJ: ·ro THE QOALIFIED 
E"'.1LC'l'0:1~ OF SAID DI:wnrcT i 1n.;s1I1I0N 0£? I~;SUING BO}i))S FOR S0h0JL PURPOSES 
AND 'l'O PROVIDF; FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS UPOM APP'R()V AL OP :l'llE PEOPL: 
FOR !::GRO)L PURPOSE$ AND TO PROV!D'E Fon THE PfaY?.ffiNT OF T!m C,f.Jm." 
'l'his :'\.c;t 0011.:til'~ls m1j rutif1os the creation of a consolldated 
h1,;h .s'Jh.onl ,Ustric bt and de,e:lgnntc,t1 tho Board of '111:•untoos for si,id 
scho,Jl 1.list2:•.lt~t. Tht..1 Chalr>tten ,,r tho ros:poctive BoHrds of Ti•:uctoei <£ 
the component ::icih()ol <11:1trtct~ c<Vllf1()SO the Board of Tr>us te<-)t:\ fuJ:> ·the 
consolii..lDtc,1 hJ.z.;h fSoho,;l district. 
The Attor•ney Goneral advisee r:ie thnt tn his oplniou, under tho 
decision of the Supreme Cou1 .. t in tho recent cane of' Ashi:ior-e et al . vs. 
CtrnHte!" Greenvill~ SumH .. Distr-1.ct et al., 211 s . C. 77, 44- s. E .• (2d) 88, 
this Act is 1mcontltltut1ouH1 os to the newly cr•ee.tt;,d ti'ust;ees . 
They br:come Trustees of the oon.solldateu h14h t.1chool ctlstx-ict 
by virtue ,:,(' their off1cee ns Trtwteos of the comp-onont school <listrlct.s, 
wi11ch is in vi.olntlon of tho Cons ti tu.t1onul provision c,gai:nst dual-off1cG 
h·Jlding . 
I would o~o~t thot another Act m0~tin0 the opinions of tho 
Court n.nd .o,f th.e 1\ttox-ney Genor~-.1 be p.eased to e.rroot tho intent of 
this let . copJ of the Attor:1.ey Ch.nerol • s aninion la attached he.I·eto . . . 
In V:i.f'.l'\'1 or tho o.bove ! her•eby V()to this Act . 
r.iar•ch 6, 1950 
JST:mcj 
Respectfully subruitted, 
:J. 3 trom. 'l'hurrrtond 
Governor 
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